Date: 03/27/1028  
Location: OH111

1. Call to order / Welcome  
   a. 5:04pm

2. Secretary's Report  
   a. Voted to approve minutes from 3/06pm

3. President's report  
   a. Announcements for GSC exec positions open in ’18-’19 school year  
      i. Need to vote on the positions, all positions are open to run for  
      ii. 5 hr GAship, private office in Domenici  
      iii. Duties of each position  
         1. President: Committee meetings, communicate with dean and ASNMSU president  
         2. Vice President: Committee meetings, stand in for president, serve on Election Board  
         3. Secretary: Take notes, update documents, serve on committees  
         4. Treasurer: Run finance meetings, maintain budget, works will bills  
         5. VP activities: Plans Gradulicious and GRAS/Research Week, GSoTM  
         6. Web master: Update website (through word press), Facebook  
      iv. Voting will take place next meeting 4/10
   b. Bylaws change

4. Treasurer's Report  
   a. $4,615 left for Spring semester

5. VP report  
   a. Sustainability debates held during Research Week  
      i. Teams of two, debate is about 20 minutes winning team will get $350  
      ii. “Can we feed and clothe growing population while simultaneous preserving or improving the ecosystem in a natural environment?”  
      iii. Next Tuesday 2-4, Keynote speaker

6. VP of Activities’ Report  
   a. GSotM is Nouf Alsuwaida  
   b. Research Week is next week!  
      i. Program will be sent out tomorrow  
      ii. Confirmation emails were sent out  
      iii. Volunteers can expect to be contacted  
      iv. Check out Research Week calendar for other events  
         1. Reception is next Monday at 5pm in Corbett Center Ballroom  
         v. Check out the website to volunteer for Research Week

7. Graduate Senator's Report  
   a. Last mtg was on March 8th  
   b. 15 bills, 2 resolutions
c. Current bills can be tracked online
d. Submit reimbursement sheets
e. Bring paperwork to office
f. Jasek (Dean of Students) spoke to senate about having the Corbett center to stop charging students for organization events
   i. Send him examples where your organization was charged for an event
g. E. Shareef in India for funeral. Needs excusal
   i. Voted to excuse

8. New business
9. Updates and Announcements
10. Open Forum
   a. Swag will show how to go through bills prior to GSC elections
11. Adjournment
   a. 6:39 pm